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Dear John Allen: 
Box 234 
Petrolia, Texas 
December 26, 1963 
Well ho~e by now that Santa Claus has been good to you and you 
didn't eat too much and get sick. 
I rteceived a letter Tuesday from the Brother Watson at Celina 
saying I have been recommended to the church for preaching, and so 
I supposed it to be you so I would like to know your recommendation 
of the church. 
They sent me a bulletin showing the eontribution for a Sunday in 
December and it was less that $1.00 per person present, and showing 
attendance about half on Wednesday night. c Is ibl s aQpyt ~a,£L What 
type of men a._e .-,aers there? Do the hold u their art of the 
a - •·---lllmlln 111o1111:& · · 
~- I would like to worK·'with a congregation ·t at 1ad som er-
ship, this one doesn't. (I have tried to get a business meeting since 
you were here in August, and we have had one. I refuse to call another 
one and the budget hasn't even begun to be worked on.) 
~:i.11.E:;? H12,,,w many11 days a week would 
.. you hive a spr!H~11 §1!ffl@le!lta•••• 
you send me. They have okayed me to start on my 
Master 's next semester here at Midwestern Univers:lcy. 
Give me your personal evaluation of the work in Celina. 1~Rxxou think 
IA!l., • "'*' ·-it would be to my advantage to move there? What about financial arrange-;~'H ;m::G:~~~~o ask_ to come a~d o ·· . ing 
Mi---·-P ·-- ilil~i.t~ e last . . . - . . - · · en . . ,. . wor ney WOU.LCl naw9-.nce 
to oo me over and · vice versa. - · · now ese are a lot of questions, but 
I will appreciate it if you would find time to answer them before I hear 
from Brother Watson again. I wrote them today. 
How is your family doing? We had another little girl, born October 23, 
and named her Lisha .. Sister Allen said you got by with your car without 
it costing you so much and we sure were glad to hear that. 
Do you plan to come to Lectureship this year? Tell Elmer he never did 
send me that information that he said he would. Guess that I had better 
close before I think up some more questions. The big write up in the 
Chronicle sure sounded good, Big Preacher--John Allen Chalk. 
In Christian love, ft , 
